1. Call of Meeting to Order/Roll Call
2. Acceptance of Minutes
   A. Acceptance of Minutes of July 6, 2022 Sunshine Meeting
3. Public Input (Pertaining to General Issues)
4. Old Business
5. New Business
6. Report of Chief Counsel
7. Legal Case Dispositions
8. License Application
   1. F. Mark Weber DBA Allegheny Valley Farms       Dealer
   2. Chobani -Twin Falls Facility                  Dealer
   3. Country View Creamery LLC                    Dealer
   4. Flint Hill Farm Educational Center, Inc      Dealer
   5. Fresh Dairy Company                          Dealer
   6. Gossner Foods, Inc                           Dealer
   7. Kurtz Family Dairy                           Dealer
   8. Rothenbuhler Cheesemakers, Inc.             Dealer
   9. Twilight Acres Creamery                      Dealer
  10. WWF Operating Company – VA                   Dealer
  11. WWF Operating Company – TX                   Dealer
  12. WWF Operating Company – Utah                 Dealer
  13. Diversified Foods, Inc                      Subdealer
  14. Naturally Brand Inc                         Subdealer
  15. Philabundance                               Subdealer
  16. Sherwood Food Distributors LLC              Subdealer
9. Reminders
  MEETING (s)            DATE            TIME       ROOM
  Regular Sunshine meeting Wed. Sept. 7, 2022  1:00 P.M. Virtual only
10. Adjournment